
T H E CHRISTIAN.

~t5hLC (7lWivlsinn, A v'îwanni was the first in the trasgression
and generally is tht, first to recuive him w ho

KT. .101IN. N. I, -- 1 >T, is. was mlade of a woman, made5 undt r the law.
-- -- - etc. lis is the only systeni whicl removes

DT .fini oman all shame and sin, and exalts

I:CnoPE:s i~lr oe tu RT.h stand at the side and ieair the heart

About seveii or eight verfrof honorable nnuhood. Ilow significant the
Abh years after Kirnabas fact that a woman was the first in Europe

aud Saul wer sent forth as nissionaries by to receive the salvation of God ! We hve at
the Ioly Spirit from the chnrch at Antioch, a tIue hVien a wonan is not inforior to any
the bitter carried the gospel into Europe. mortal in morality, in authority, an( in the
Many were the obstacles he met in his on- alfTetions of the hu man race, and one that,
wuars march. Hlis irning iianxiety to pIrech has reigned long enough to sec the gospel
Jesus in Jer ae and tell his owni conver- sproad ovor the earth as no other has ever
S'on and thle love of Crist to bis country- donc.
mon wvas flot gratitied. l %vas now even Many have tried to piove infant baptisn
forbidden of the Iloly Spirit to speak the from the baptisn of L. dia's household. Vo
word in Asia, an(d when he attempted to go remark, 1st. Infants and houseliold are not
into Bithynia the Spirit suffered him not. the sane ; 2nd. There is no hint of infants
Wat was hoe to dIo ? Every door seeined being in Lydia's household. No hint of ber
closed against him. But he found by ex- having either iusband or children, youîng or
perience that as high as lcaven is above the uld. 3id. To show vho made up her bouse-
arth, so are God's ways above his was lhold we read verso fortieth: " And they

Iis will and wisdomi and ways failed that (Paul and Sdas) went ont of the prison and
God's ighat triumphi. Hlis defeat in Asia .Pri .in Siis etoto h rsna

estered into the house of Lydia, and whien
vas but a proludo to his victories in Europe, theV had seen the BRETIRCEN, they comforted
wiere he was to light the lamp of life, never them and departed."
te go out till it shonîe imto every corner of
the earth.

Neither timu nor space permits a notice of ( g! l0tIttille.
the interesting history of Paul's call to proach :
the gospel in Europe. We hope the reader CIIRIS712N BENEVOLENCE.
will carefully consider it. Its truth is T. Il. BLIMUs.
stranger and infinitely grander than fiction.

We find the apostlo in Phihlppi. Not even Of all the virtues o! the humtan character
a synagogue is there in w'hich to speak to there is none more exalted and noble tlan
the Jews on the Sabbath, but on this the that of benevolence. The man whose fetlings
only day in w bijh Jews mneet, be speak6 te are aflie to the sufferings and misfortunes of
a smàall omnly uf women by the rioer side. his fellow beings, wlose heart is ready with
'Tlie men of the place were soievlher else, its synmpathy, and whose hand is prepared for
but Paul and his companionis spoke to the its succor, has a redeeming spirit within him
wonicu. Lydia, a inerchant lady, hIeard whose influence will aid in purifying his soul
them, and the Lud upeneid her heart su that fiom mary of the errings incident to human
she attended to the things spokei. It doues fraility and the weahnesses so natural to
not say that the L-rd opened lier heart before moral depravity. It is the filtering stone of
she heard the gospel, or that lie inichlned ber the imperfections of our nature, whiclh suffers
liart to give the apostle a hearing, but. he ail the purer principles to pass onwards with
opened lier leart so that she did some thing the current of our life, but throws back the
or t.ings. Although words ivithuti know- grosser and more selfisli passions ; and he
ledge baxe beuun miultiplied tu iiake bet cae that possesses the truc spirit of beneçolence,
at Mstery, nothing Can be plaim.r than the though lie miay have wandered from the
siusple narr.tie. WIhIi Paul nd.o preaLhing straight patlh of moral duty, is not, and ca-
the gusp.l, wh liO the pu ntuer of Gud uitu not be the irreclaimable, lost and forsaken
sahation tu cury bltiever, the Lord jiptuwd being spoken of in the Holy Scriptures. le,
lier heart su that she atte.nded tu the things, i. still thoustnds of moral miles ahead of the
or did what J'sus rtquires eLtry belie'iae tu being whom it would be sacrilege te call a
do when lie said, " IIe that btlicth bad is man, and flatterinig to designate as a brute,
baptized chall be saa.l." Attendîng tu theo whose whole e.xistence from the helplessnîess
things n hch nLrL qpkeun of P4l is toupled of intfany tu the feeble tottering of derepid
with "' whcn sC waa baptiz'el and lier huuse age, froui the cradle to the sCulchîxe, bas
hîold, she besoughit us te cole inute her been passed without the oifering et a single
housc," etc. This makes plain the things synpathy, or the boon of a single corfort,
wlich she attcnded t.,. She firùt gae licr- towarda his fellow travellers on the road to
self to the Lird and then to the iniiîsteilng cternity. What though lie may have wor-
of the saints and eveîy goud wirk. The shipped nofale gods, committed no murder,
Lord opens the heurt of cvery one who borne no false witness against his ieiglibor,
lt.nestly anld carlistly Lears the sweet, sweet nor taken from hiini that whicl belunged te
story of Christ and him crucified Lydia hini, still he has nglected those duties imi-
was one of these. Preachers should be posed uipon hiim alike by the precepts of Holy
earnest in prayor for God to open the hearts Writ anl the principles of humnan morality.
of their hearers and thankful when it is donc. I am writing of the truc spirit of benevo-

lence , t'.at whiclh finds its way iito the
Chlamber of the dead and dying, which lurks
aîmid the by-ways of huimani ('xistence-wliieh
comes amd th wateles of the night and
under the veil of darkùess, whicli letteth not
the left hand know whtt the right hand
doetl-wlich " does good by stealth and
sighs te find it famne "-not that illegitimnate
and purse-proud spirit, which is to be found
vaunting itself in the higlhways and most
frequented places at ligh-noon, with the
trumpet of ostentation sounding its approach
and the criers on the housetops proclaiming,
" Look, he giveth I " It is the secret, yet
consecrated hidden gift, the kind, honest,
heartfelt offering, the fostering and unpre-
tending sympathy : these are the attributes
of that virtue, whicli stand first on the list
of hunan perfections.

How brilliant, how permanent, how lasting
is the faume, the character, the reputation of
the spirit, of benevolence. The mai whom
this heaven-born grace lias adopted as lier
own child never blasts by the operation of a
malignant passion the hopes and prospects of
a fellow, li never knows or practices the
subtleties of an intrigue whicli may dash withî
gall the cup of a friend, because porchance
that friend is an obstacle in the path of his
ambition. He, in short,has no recollections to
agon;ze his heart or to disturb those placid
and lasting enjoyncnts which spring, Mlin-
erva-like, armed, full-grown and enlighten.d
from the head of charity. Ho can stop
forward froni the rank of his fellow citizens
in the possession of the grandest gift a human
being can aspire to-the love of his fellow-
mian, and we see his brow encircled with an
honor the most dazzling that a human being,
accountablo te his Makor, eau wislh for-a
wrcatb woveii by the lîand et cbarity.

This noble passion of our nature is calcu-
lated, in the excuilency of its original purity,
te assi-dilate men t(. angels. It IS that
feeling of the heart upon whiclh the Alnighty
siniles with complacency, and whicb being
subjeet te ne mutations, noxtlier hie obli-
quittes of education, nor the vacillating
opinions of men, can change, nor mar one
eaature in its heavenly aspect.

IS il, TR UE?

Il. 'MURRmAY.

We noticed in reading the last number of
Ti Cunism a deficit in our mission fund.
Why is th:s ? Is it true that the Disciples
in our pro,tuncesare not.sufliciently interested
in the cause of nissions tu devote their offer-
ings fur its support? ve aire slow to belheve
this. We bae no reason to suppose tlat the
Disciples in our provinces are any the les
wdnlig or any the less able te support the
cause of Christ than our brethren in other
plies whltere the mission cause is successful.
Why then is it that thore is such a paucity
of funids, if net for a lack of interest?

Let us seek the cause if success of others.
Why is it that the Anerican Home Mission
Board lias been so successful in the last year
or twu, ini Equaring the old accounts? Be-
cause they have a lvo man who is givmug his
time te this work, constantly presenting and
agitating the clains of missions. He is fillîng
the homes with letters and cards and on-
velopes in all shapes and forms, besides
making a lersoial canvass among the
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